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New Egyptian Government G 'f C d-t- /'S t Grant by u.s. e s on ,I lana uppor (uts Original 

CAIRO. EGYPT (JIl) - Premier Aly Maher Pasha's new Inde
pendent government got a pledge of support Monday-with a big "If' 
-trom the powerful Watdist party it replaced at the climax of this 

, country's bloody relations with Britain. 
The "if" was that the new government must follow the Wafdist 

policy lor throwing the British out of the Suez area and the Sudan. 
Maher Pasha took over the reins of a country under martial law 

from the 2-year-old WQ1dist government of Mustapha Nahas Pasha, 
who was ousted Sunday night by King Farouk after unchecked mobs 
put the torch to Cah'o Saturday and killed at least 62 persons. 

Violence flared again in the Suez canal zone Monday when Egyp
tian saboteurs blew up a train, wounding four British soldiers. One 
E1YPtian was killed in the gunfight that followed. 

The Wafdist-domlnated parliament accepted Maher Pasha's non
party cabinet and voted to keep the country under martial law for 
th~ next two months. There was one dissenting vote in the martial 
law vote, but the senate vote was unanimous. Maher told the deputies 
he would lift the martial law within a week it circumstances were 
favorable. 

"But if events develop against Egypt's interests," he added, "I 
might ask for a renewal of the period." 

Application of marlial law, he promised, would be restricted to 
"criminals and their accomplices working against Egypt's national 

aims." 
Tanks and armored cars continued to patrol Cairo's streets and 

infantrymen were stationed al Important intersections. But rigid cur
few restrictions were relaxed and passes were issued to newspaper
men and others whose work requlred them to be on the streets at 
night. 

Parliamentary sources said this was the tirst time in Egyptian 
history that a majority party had agreed to support a government not 
its own. 

The 68-year-old "strong man" also took over the ministries of 
foreign affairs, army. navy and radIo. He was made military governor 
by the king, backed by an army commanded by Gen. Mohammed Hai
dar Pasha. 

Watdist, Saadist and Liberal constitutional 'deputles and senators 
gave their conditional pledge of support for Maher Pasha's govern
ment only "as long as it goes ahead to fulfill Egypt·s national de
mands for evacuation (of British troops) from the Suez and union of 
the Sudan under the Egyptian crown." 

These are the two issues. that have plunged Britain and Egypt in
to violent dispute. 

Little immediate hope was seen that Maher Pasha could move to a 
more compromising attitude without drawing down the wrath of the 
Wafdist, which has tremendous popular following in Egypt. 

Warn UN Action 'if Reds Hit Asia' ~mes Present ~ed~ 
PARIS (JP)-The United St<ltes, I United States was ferry National- Complete Solution 

Britain and France served firm Lst Chinese troops to Burma, Thal- L L F p. ne Trade 
notice on the Soviet Union Mon- land and other southeast AsJan Doctor W nO Fougnt or nso r 
day that any Communist aggres- countries and that "these illegal • I' H 
sion against southeast Asil would - flagrantly illegal - acts of the AgaInst Po 10 ere MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) 

, Request in Half 
W ASH JNGTON (A» - A 300-

million dollar aid IIrant to Bri tain 
"to support the United Kingdom 
defense program" was announced 
Monday night by Mutual Security 
Director W. Averell Harriman. 

The funds, from the new 
$7,328,1103,1176 mutual security 
act, will be used almost entirely 
for "raw materials and compon
ents" purchased up to next July I. 

Britain had asked for S601)
million, pleading that because of 
her current financial plight, the 
British defense program otherwise 
might have to be curtailed unless 
United States aid was forthcom
Ing. 

Harriman said in a letter to 
Chairman Tom Connally (D-Tex.) 
of the senate foreign relations 
committee that without ~he 300-
million grant "It would be nece -
sary for the United Klngdom to 
reduce its defen prOj{t'um by 
more than twice as mucJ'l." 

Expedite Ddellse 
<'In light or the tact that the 

British are now produC'inll more 
mlUtary equipment than all other 
European NATO countries com
bined, It is considered particular

be put before the UN for urgent United . States, we can be quite N H D" (IP) - The United Nations com-
action. ~ure, will be declared to be de- OW as Isease mand Monday presented the Com-

Russia's delegate Jacob A. Malik fenslve measures against China's munists with a H-point "com-
replied promptly 1hat this warn- aggre.'lsion whenever events begin Dr. Roy J. Phillipp, who used 
ing was the result at a "new war to take their course on the sou th- to fight polio in patients at Urn- plete solution" to the long-stand
plot that was hatched" by Plesi- ern borders ot China." verslty hospitals here, is now bat- ing prisoner-exchange controversy 
dent Truman and Prime Minister Cooper said Vishinsky's charges tUng his own case of the disease. and asked the ~eds to reply as 

r Iy import;;"t that such Il reduction 
in its defense proS'1 am should not 
h,IVC to be milde," Ha rriman saltl. 

CHRISTMAS WAS NEVER NICER-NOR LATER, for the WiIllanl Olson family, 415 Konalds st. The 
Olsons saved a 15 pound turkey, trhnrnlnfs and Chhristmas gifts until lheir oldest son, 2d. Lt. William 

Olson, an SUI alumnus, could return from a special mission in Korea. In thc bove picture, Paul. 8, and 
Jo Ann, 6. (left) and Janet, 15. (ri,ht) momentarily forret tlte thrill of their broth~r's presence, to 
walch their father, William Olson, carve the turkey. 1\1rs. Olson pours some water for her oldest SOli. 

"ft seem8 clear th'll this $300 
million will contribute to tile ful
fillment of the military matelial 
t eqUireme'l"s of mutuJI d~ren·e 
!lore cffc("dvely in t!'lt! form cor-

Churchill at their recent Wasll- were "entirely talse," and addl'd: Dr. Phillipp began practicing In soon as possible. 
ington talks. "The world well remembers that Syracuse, N.Y., last July after fln- The chances of Red agreement 

These declarations came during there were slmllar charges of ag- ishing three years' residency in appeared dim. The Allied soluteon 
,d~bate In the political committee gresslon levelled against the Iowa City. While at the univer-
of the UN assembly on a com- Unlted States and other free gov- sity the 30-year-old physiCian contllined the UN proposal lor 
,Jaint by Nationalist China's 1'. F. ernments by the Soviet repl'ese!1- helped fight .the polio epidemic In voluntary r@lItriation of prlson
Y.I. g th t R . I I d 't tatives and other Conununisi I. h th t i . hers which the Communists have 
.j'I'f"0 a uSia v 0 ate t e spokesmen I'n an eUor! to J' ustl!y 1950. Once throug a s ege e ed th ld -1, . t 
1845 treaty of friendship with II thought he had developed immun- annouru;; ey wou teJec 
Chiang Kai-Shek. The commlttpe Communist aggression in Korea." ity to the disease. fore\ler." 
"ill vote today on Tsiang's request But on Nov. 23 spinal polio com- With the exception of only one 
lor the UN to return a "moral Canada, U.S. Trade pletely paralyzed his left side and item - !!'eCOmmendations to gov-
judgment" against Russia. three days later he was taken to a ernments, not yet c!;lDsidered by 

Burmese Delel'ate Protests A I f Syracuse hospital. either side-the .Allied blueprint 
Burmese delegate U Mynt loml'e n ormatl"on for an armistice was complete. Two months of exercise, special Th d lied t' d Thein, who usually sits silent e ocumen ts spe OU tn e-

therapy and treatments have im- t'l h t th AU' t d while the big powers tal", J'umpe'" WASHINGTON (JIl\-A broader ~ al w a e les wan a·n pro-" ,.. pt'ovcd his condition suf.iciently 'ded b ' t d' . t Into the scrap Monday. His gov- exchange of atomic information VI a as IS or ISCUSSlon a 
to permit his transfer to the New P . It th b kb ernment has been trying tor between the United States and York State Rehabilitation center anmunJom. was e ae one 

months to expel a fra"ment of Canada was announced 'Monday on which to build an armistice, 
'' '.. at West Haverstraw, N.Y. b t't t ' d . t th R d ,Kuomintang (Nationalist Chinese) by the atomic energy commission. u I con arne porn see s 
troops but has not succeeded. He Chairman Gordon Dean or l.1C Dr. Phillipp graduated from the have repeatedly turned down. 
said they were being suplled from AEC disclosed that an "inter- school of medicine at the Univer- (In Washington U.S. state de
formosa. He asked the western cha1'lge" of information had been sity of Rochestet· in 1945, where panment Officials and military 

he had been a member of the var- I d f . h AII'ed JOwers it their assurances against made in the last few weeks with ea ers con ened Wit I 

i gression meant also assurances Can.ada. sity swimming tr.am. representatives on what steps 
.ainst "Kuomintang aggression." He said it constituted the first After two years in the air force, should be taken if the Korean 

e got no answer at this session. interchange with any country serving at Tampa, Fla., dhd White truce talks collapsed. Hope of 
John Sherman Cooper, former since the atomic energy act was Sands, N.M., Dr. Phillipp began success was not dead. but there 

Republican senator from Ken- amended recently to allow ~ome- his residency at University hos- appeared to be recognition that 
tucky, strongly backed TSiang's what freer exchange of informa- pitals. prospects of an overall agreemj?nt 
ap~al for a judgment again~t tlon with "friendly" nations. The were slackening. 
Russia and cited what Cooper law still provides, however, tilat RUSSIA AGAIN PROTESTS (Various plans of action if the 
called evidence to show the Soviet the information shall be in "clr- LONDON (TUESDAY) (JP) - truc~ talks failed re portedly in
Union had violated the treaty at cumscribed" areas in order to RussJa hilS protested again the eluded increased military pressure 
friendship. Then he referred to a protect American security. proposed middle eastern defense in Korea, a slalemMe with no ar-
!~ech Jan. 3 here by Soviet For- Dean declined to disclose the command as planned by the Unit- mlstice and no exchange of priS-
eign Minister Andrei Vishinsky. nature of the information ex- ed States, Britain, :France and oners, or direct pressure on Red 

Char,es by VlshiMky change, saying only that ,·it's Turkey, the Moscow radio an- China including naval blockade 
Vlshlnsky had chargcd Ihnt thc classtrled (secre!)." nounced early today. and air attacks). 

Christmas For a Soldier 
2d Lt. William Olson Finally Home From Korea 

So Family Has Special Celebration 
By ARLO WAGNER versible Oriental jacket that had a 

Christmas was postponed a picture of a lion on one side and 
month until Bill would be home a tiger on the other. 
from Korea, but the Olsons had "Mom" and Janet were new 
been willing to wait so the whole owners of some Oriental jewell'!Y. 
family could celebrate. "Dad" proudly showed oU two 

"We've always been together Cor loud sport shirts. The back of the 
Christmas and I thIng that was one from Hawaii depicted a giant 
the reason we waited until Bill sailfish leaping out of a blue 
came home," said Mrs. William ocean. 
Olson, beaming mother of 2d Lt. 8iU Recelvet Pipes 
William Olson Jr., who returned Bill found himself submerged 
Sunday night from a special mis- beneath pipes, tobacco, sUppers, 
sion in Korea. clothing, shaving accessories and 

It was the second Christmas most of the other personal effects 
within 33 days for Mr. and Mrs. that Uncle Sam will allow his 
Olson, Jo Ann, 6, Paul, B, and Jan- servicemen. 
et, 15. Distributed around the Olson 

Invaded by Christmas home were pictures Crom Japan, 
some lacquer wear, house slippers 

However, a Christmas spirit and othel' jackets similar' to Paul's. 
with a special meaning invaded Monday night, Mrs. Olson served 
the house on 415 Ronalds sl. when a traditional Christmas dinner 
Bill, loaded with mysterious pack- with a IS-pOUnd turkey. 
ages from the Orient, stepped Bill's leave lasts for 14 days. 
through the door. He'll receive new orders when hI> 

There were brilliantly colored reports back to the engineer's 
pajamas for the two youngest corps at Ft. Belvoir, Va. 
members of the family. Jo Ann's "I don't envy anyone over there 
were of a flashing scarlet satin. now," Bill said, commenting on the 

"I wouldn't sell it if I had to," 'extremely cold battlefield weather. 
Paul said as he displayed the re- GI'& are Well Fed 

Students Contribute Dimes • • ... So Does City Manager He reported that the GI's were 
generally well fed and well clothed 
but things were still "very rough." 

I qUADIANGLE RIt mINTS LAST WEEK CONTRIBUTED 10. per cent to the Man:h of Dlmet drive 
... ... ed ,18U3 to the ,10,"0 loal Ht 'er the eountrJ. Secelvln, the money on behalf of lhe drive 
II ~t. 8han Uhlrd from len) AI, Iowa. Cltr. Shank received nearly ,3,010 worih of mecUcal treat-

11Ien .. paid for by the l\Iareh 01 Dhn .. , "bell he had polio. The money wu pledJl!d to radio a"'tlon 
"8U1'. March of Dimes drive. wtlh eath eoa&rlbutor ve&iq tor a 10111 to be played on "Bhythr Balll-

\ 

.... " Othen plolured (lell to rl,ht) are: Dean ianAer, ca, Wet Liberty, .. Bambi .... aanounoer: Joe 
V"8IlIa. (j4, M1lBOurt Ville,. QUid I1rtv, e!a-'nnan: Shank, Mn. J. It. SobaaI, JohDloa cOllDty drtve 
~, lAd Bob NeWllWl, C4, Wett New York. N.J., Quad prealdeDt. , ' . 

CITY MANAGER PETER F. ROAN added h.IJ contribution to tbe 
Block of Dimes Saturday a,OllllOred by Iowa City 80)' Scoua Mrs. 
J. X. Shaaf. Chairman of the JohnllOn county March of DhMS re
porteet the leoula raised $503.2~ .• ,2,31'7.44 bu be-en oollected 110 far 
I. Jobnaon county, ahe .. Id. PiCltured with Roan are Tony Gerken, 
dl IUmball 1'4., 0' troop 3 and Barion Frlntl, 125 Dowrey It., 0' 
VeoP 10. 

"Of course, everyone wants the 
peace talks to come to a halt," he 
added. 

Mrs. Olson claims her son is a 
very consistant and very interest
ing letter writer. Mr. Olson oper
ates a service station on the corner 
of Linn and College streets. 

Paul and Jo Ann are in the 
third and first grades at SI. Mary's 
and Janet is a sophomore at Iowa 
City high school. 

Grand Jury May 
Probe Iowan Story 

Staff members of The Dally 
Iowan may be called before the 
.. rand Jury 1.0 ,ive additional in
formation cODeerninl' a tour of 
local taverns by a 20-year-old re
poner. County Atty. William L. 
Meardon said Monday. 

Meardon indicated he planned 
1.0 take the case before the Jury 
wben It meets next week. 

The Iowan'. s1.ory. published 
Jan. 16, claimed beer was pur
chased a t nine local taverDa by a 
minor, without any of the owners 
ukin, for proof of tile buyer'. &Ce. 

Iowan personnel so far had not 
divull'ed the repol1er's name, 
Meardon said, or offered any fur
lher comment OD tile story. 

IUlLJTARY BUDGET PARED 
NEW YORK (JP) - Mobilization 

Chief Charles E. Wilson disclosed 
Monday night that the proposed 
51 billion dollar military budget 
for the next fiscal year was pared 
down from 85 billions. 

,.---------------------------
cn1l'luted than il the l\IIlll (uncls 

w('rc to N! used to plII'ure r .:li-Missing StJl Student 
Returns 10 Iowa City I tory end-items in th! United 

States." 

Richard E. Myers, 17-year-old 
SUI freshman Irom Iowa City 
who took an unannounced trip to 
Chicago last Tuesday, has returned 
home. 

After the Myers family received 
a letter from Dick Saturday, Mr. 
Myers left for Chicago to see his 
son. The two came back to Iowa 
City late Saturday night. 

Mrs. Myers said Dick had gotten 
a job at some printing plant, but 
had not yet started working. He 
stayed at the Chicago YMCA dur
ing the time he was in the city. 

"School work was lbotherlng 
him," she explained, "but he 
seemed mighty happy to get back 
home." 

Military (lncl-Items clMstitutl', in 
offirial parlsllCle, guns, 1.ank~, 
planu or similll'l'1.:omplele<) equip. 
ment, as COlnPlired With the ma
terlab trom wnlch they arlj ,"",de. 

Ha," lman B:lid thai as part ot 
the Iltrangemrnt for the grO!lt, 
Brlt·tin agree<i to supply an equl
VII lent amount In sterlinn currency 
to 1 be maintelllmce of It, defense 
proOllcUon pr?ll'am. 

rHs prelu.llably explained 
Hu .. rlman's estimate that wiTholut 
tll~ ~rant the British dnfcnJlc cf
hrt would be redueed by "more 
than twice 08 much." 
direct aiel and In dollars spent this 
fiscal year in France by the U.S. 
tor military Installatlons and simi
lar purpose •• 

Officials said no direct com
parison was posalbl-'! between the 
French and BritiSh shares of the 
defense proll'am. 

6 Local Residents 
Leave for Service HarrimlJn ~ald in his letter to 

Senator Connally, datecl Jan. 27, 
Six men from Iowa City left that in tM last half o)f 11131 Britain 

Monday .tor Des Moines to be in- underwent a Vf'ry ~erlous drain on 
ducted into military service. its dollar revenues. He said this 

Another 36 men were sent to amounted to '1.~1I2,OOO,OOO with 
Des Moines tor preindUction phys- the result that Sritish dollar re
jcals. serves at thE' end ot the YC:lJ' had 

Those dratted Monday were: shruck to r.lIout '2.35!\.COO,OOO. 
Ferdinand O. O'Hara, 921 E. Jet- flaITlIn1n noted tluit BritaIn has 
1erson sl.; Kenneth D. Kabela, R. adopt",1 lO"nsures tt curt~ 1I non
R. 5; Ardell G. Johnson, R.R. 6; defen~ itnpotlB nnd domestle 
Allred P. Klein, R.R. 4; Charles buying to conllerv" r~Ferves, :lnd 
J. Wieder, 417 S. Capitol st., and thrat In,' Cf'",monweltllh countries 
Kenneth J . Parrott, 1029 St. Cle- are ,·on. !~cnng othe" prupostJls d 
ments st. the kJlld. 

Sf.. Lawrence ' Seaway . Urged 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi- I the project is In 

dent Truman told congress MOIl- all the people 
day it should authorize construe- States." 

the interest "of 
of the United 

lion of the St. La wrence sea way 
and power project as a mattel' of 
"immediate urgency." 

The President, in a special 
message on the controversial is
stle which he has supported s!.,ce 
1935, said it was "inconeeivable" 
that local or special interesl~ 
should influence congress to block 
the building of the waterway, es
timated to cost $BIB-million. 

Congress rcfused to act on the 
project last year, and even as the 
reading of Mr. Truman's message 
was completed in the senate, 
chairman Tom Connally (D-Tex.) 
of the foreign relations committee 
Rrose to reiterate his o!t-expI'cssed 
opposition to the proposal. 

Seaway legislation is before 
Connally's committee. 

Alexander New Britain 
Minister of Defense 
LONDO~ (TtJ,ESDA Y) lIP) -

Field Marshal Viscount Alexan
der, former governor general ot 
Canada and one ot Britain's mOlt 
famous soldiers, was named. today 
to take over the post of minister 
of defense from Prime Minilter 
Winston Churchill. 

Lord Alexander will take over 
the defense mlnistry on March 1. 
In the meantime, ChurChill him
sel! will contl~ue to hold the post. 
C~urchiU returned fo London to
day from his visits to Washington 
and Ottawa. 

Cold Weather Ahead 
"I very much hope," he told tile DES MOINES (.4') _ Skiu 

senate, .that my committee wlJl cleared In northern Iowa late 
arlhere to Its former position or Monday and a cold air mass push-
not reporting (approving) this I 
bill." in, I owly ov~r the state wU due 

to brin, temperature~ of around 
He said this is not the time to zero to 10 below tonight . 

spend "a l:iillion dollars" on "MIxed with the cold air W8I a 
"something that will be frozen layer of warm air which produced 
over five months of the year. He snow showers over much of l the 
asserted the project is not in ' the state early Monaay and oc:c:aa1ooal 
interest of the United States. snow continued in the soUthern 

But Mr. Truman argued that are81 up throu,b .midatternoon. 
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Intetpreting the News'-

·Farouk. ·Intervention Eases.,Threat ·of ·War , . 
By J. M. R.OBERTS. JR. 

"'-ia&ed Pnss News Analyst 

Egypt, through the sudden in
tervention of King Farouk to 
change premiers. has taken a step 
back from tile brink ot a com
plete diplomatlc break with Eng
land. 

The step was received in Allied 
dJplomatie circles as oftering some 
hope for eventual solution of the 
trictlon which has halted their 

, plans for a Middle East command 
in conjunction with dcfense of 
Europe. It seemed to have eased 
what had become a very erave 
possibility of real Anglo-Egyptain 
war. 

Quell Revolt 
On the other hand, it appeared 

to be just as much and perhaps 
fOore of a move by Farouk to 
quell incipient revolt. The people, 
Inflamed by the nationalistic prop
aganda of the Nahas Pasha gov
ernment, were ' taking the bit in 
their teeth, and showed signs of 
going against that government it
self for its failure to oust the 
British frOlJ1 the Suez zone. 

The prospect that any Egyp .. 
tian government will be able to 
make a deal with Britain without 
attracting riotous public anger 
seems just ItS remote as ever. 

of'ficial daily 
BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEBSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

tn the Pr".ldent'. office, Old Capitol 

TUESDAY, JANUARY. 29, J952 

Tueaday, Jan. 29 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, SOcioty 

for ExperJmental Biology and 
Medicine, Room 179, Medical lab. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Panclng, Women's Gym. 

lVedDeada"Jan. 30 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

Child Welfare Research Station 
as Hast, Speakers: Dr. Boyd R. 
McCarldless and Dr~ Charles C. 
Spiker. Rooms E-I04 and E-I05, 
East hall. 

Thunday, Jan . . 31 
3:00 p.m. - The University club, 

Tea and General Business Meeting, 
Iowa UnJon. 

VOL. XXVUJ, NO. 82 

Saturday, Feb. 2 
12:20 p.m. Close or First Se

mester. 
1:45 p.m. - Mid-year Com

mencement, Field house. 
Monday, teb. 4 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Regis
tration for Second Semester, Field 
house. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Butler 
University here, Field house. 

Tuesday, Feb. 5 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Regis

tration for Second Semester, Field 
house. . ~ 

WedDesday,~." "\ • 
7:30 p.m. - Opening of classes 

lor Second Semester. . 

(For iDtol1batiOD rerardln, Ga," be,ond ahIs IIC)beihll., 
- ret.mlloDlIll the ornce of tbe Pre.ldeat. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited with the c;ity editor II 
The DaU)' Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notlcel IIUIIt be 
nbmU6led b)' I p.m. the day preeeciinr first publication; they wilt 
NOT be accepted b)' phone, anel Inust be TYPED OR LE(uuLY 
WalTI'EN and SIGNED by a reBponslble perlon. 

MEN'S nCOND SEMESTER 
rushing plans begin Sunday, Feb. 
3, Pledging permissable at 5 p.m. 
Thursday. Feb. 7. Temporary 
housing wlU be furnished for 
those not already signed up for 
housing. All men sign up at the 
Fraternity <business oWce, 205 
University hall. 

THE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
need addiUonal pla.yers for the 
IJecond aeme&ter. AudJUons dally 
In room 15, Millie BuUdJnr. 

STUDENTS WISHING TO KEEP 
lockers the aeeond semeater mUit 
check their I.D. eard at tbe equip
Blent deak after tuition Is pa.ld. 
ThIs mus& be dObe not later than 
Feb. 21; otherwlae contents will be 
removed and destroyed. Students 
DOt relDAinlD, for the accond se
meater pleue cheek in your lock 
and towel not later than Feb. 5 .. 

PREMED AND PBEDENT 
students - Elementary organic 
chemistry, 4:21, normally olfered 
only in the fall semester, will be 
offered this semester if 20 stu
dents indicate desire to take this 
course. 4:21 Is required of all pre-

med and predent students. Those 
interested should call Ext. 4049, 
Byron Hoffman, or 3732, Dean 
Schulke, before noon Tuesday, 
Jan. 29. • 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
plications. Students who ap
ply lor loans from the student 
'o~n committee must have their 
applications on tile in the ottice 
of student attairs not later than 
the ~onday noon each week pre
ceding the regular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
after Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held an the Tuesday at 
the week following. This an
nouncement does nat apply to the 
filing of applica lions for loans 
from the dean's Panhellenlc loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

LILLY RESEARCH LABORA
tories are offering postdoctoral 
fellowships in the natural sciences 
- biochemistry, biophysics, bot
any, organic chemistry, physics, 
physiology and zoology. Informa
tIOn on the fellowships may be 
obtained at the Graduate office in 
Old Capito\. 

T~y and Stop, ,M, 
--------By BENNETT C ERF----.;..---I 

.4 N AUTHOR preparing an arlicle on censorship unearthed the 
. .."1. following interesting facts: In 1885 Concord, Mass., home 
town of Thoreau, banned Huckleberry Finn as "Irash suitable 
only for the slums." 1n 1929 
Russia blacklisted Sherlock 
Holmes for his "disgraceful 
occultism and spiritualism." 
In 1931 China banned Alice '.. 
in Wonderland on the ground " . 
U\at "animals should not use 
human language" and that it 
was "disastrous to put ani
mals and human beings on 
the same level." 

• • • 
, Reported by ahort wa .... e di
ract from Iarael: A grizzled 

. ..... dent C1l TeI.Aviv, ted up 
With food and housing ahort
.. ~. and other hardlhipa, grumbled, "When the English tlnally de. 
clded to live u. a country that didn't belong to them, why dldn·t 
qtey (lve UI Swlturland?" 

Co,Yrllllt, 19$2. by Bennm Ccrf DlmlbUIO\l b~ I{lnc Fe&tur .. S~nalca\e. _ 

Aims Are Same 
The announced alms of the new 

government are the same as be
fore - to establisb, sole Egyptain 
sovereignty over the Sudan and 
oust British troops from Egypt. 
The immediate objective is to re
store security within the country 
sgainst repetition of Saturday's 
riots. 

Farouk appears to have been in
fluenced by advisors who favor 
ultimate tl'eaty arrangements with 
Britain and the United States. New 
parliamentary elections, required 
by the constitution after a cab
inet is removed, will give him 
same idea of just where the coun
try stands and what he can do. 
There is nothing to indicate that 
anyone can seriously cut the power 
of the anti-British Wafdists who 
now hold 80 per cent of the sealf>. 

May Be Delay 
In that case, the situation cre

ated by Farouk's intervention 
merely means a month's lull. This 
might offer the opportunity for 
some third party to do same spade 
work. It can hardly be the United 
States, which is tao close to Bri
tain. 

The most powerful nation which 
could get the ear of Cairo gov
ernment, one which is associated 
\.\·ith the U.S. and British defense 
program against Russia, one which 
could provide a stable defense of 
the Suez canal - now the prime 
objective of British policy in Egypt 
- is Turkey. 

Laugbed At 
Th e Egyptain contention that 

they can take care of the canal 
is laughed off by the Allies, who 
remember what happened when 
the Egyptain army took the field 
against P.a.Ie$tine", 'there i~ l)ot 
even much hope that a stable 
government can be established in 
Cairo capable of making or keep
ing firm commitments. There is 
nat much hope that Dny Cairo 
government will rise above the 
most venal domestic politics -
which was really what set off the 
currant crisis. 

The situation is complicated Iby 
intensified Soviet propaganda and 
diplomatic campaigns among the 
Arabs. Unless Egypt can be 
brought into association with the 
Middle East defense group though 
association with some country she 
trusts more than either Britain 
or the U.S., no mere shift in ruling 
personalities seems likely to have 
much effect on her foreign re
lations. 

Student Releases 
Balloons for Study 
Of .cosmic Rays 

A flight of balloons bearing el
ectronic equipment was sent alott 
at SUI Saturday as part of a se
ries of experiments to study cos
mic rays at high altitudes. 

Three geiger counter tubes, a 
radio transmitter, an altimeter 
and several . other instruments, 
mounted in a magnesium frame, 
were lifted by the hydrogen-fliled 
balloons. 

As the balloons raised the elec
~ronic equipment into the atmos
phere a constant record of the 
action of cosmic rays upon the 
geiger tubes and the altitude at 
which the reactIons occurred was 
relayed to the ground by the 
radio transmitter. 

An identical recora was kept 
photographically by a special 
camera in the balloon's "gondola" 
of equipment. 

Leslie H. ~eredith , G, Iowa 
City, is performing the experi
ments as preparation tor a master's 
thesis under the direetion of 
Prot. James A. Van Allen, head of 
the university's physics depart
ment, and Melvin B. Gottlieb, 
physics professor. 

The experiment is 'one part of 
basic research into cosmic rays, 
which are mostly protons, the nu
clei of hydrogen atoms. Specific 
purpose ot the lowa balloon ex
periments is to study the vertica 1 
intensity of cosmic rays as they 
pass through the three geiger 
tubes. 

The balloons we~e expected to 
reach an altitude of approximately 
18 miles, presenlini an opportun
Ity to study the cosmic rays be
fore lhey are distorted by lower 
atmospheres. 

Meredith explained that, on the 
basta of 'Past experiments, the bal
loon. and equipment are expected 
to descend. in Illinois about 100 
miles southeast of Iowa City. 

by Interlandi Deals with Teenage -Interlude 
(ourt Opens with Movies 

" 

i 

"What makes you think you're better 
ness world?" 

equipped to take a place In the busi-

---~--------------~~~----~----------------------------------

Col. Paul Praises Ike's· SHAPE Leadership 
By JOE MEYER 

"The tremendpus inlluence of 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower on 
the members of his international 
team will be a great factor in any 
move toward European tedeli
tion." 

That is the enthusiastic predic
tion of Col. Leo F. Paul 36-year
old ail' force officer who has been 
a member of the general'S su
preme headquarters staff since it 
was originated in 1950. 

Cal. Paul flew here from Paris 
Jast week to attend the funeral of 
his brother, Capt. Lawrence E. 
Paul, who was killed when his 
plane crashed near Taejon, Ko
rea on Jan. 14. 

"Ike is such a dynamic leader 
that the members of his staff are 
eager to carry out his plans even 
though they represent several dl1'
ferent countries with sometimes 
conflicting policies. 

When questioned conCllrning the 
residence of SHAPE (Supreme 
Headquarters Allied Powers in 
Europe) staff members, Col. Paul 
axplained that a housing area 
railed SHAPE Village is now »e
ing constructed in an undeveloped 
area about 10 minutes drive from 
Eisenhower's headquarters. 

Priority in this houslng area 
was given to noncommissioned 
officers and 40 American NCOs 
were the first to occupy the build-

Guard Enlistments 
Back on Upgrade . 

Col. leo F. Paul 

ings. Apartments for officers willi Gruenther, headquarters chief-of
be available in June. staff. Other top staff officers at 

"Ike likes to have his people SHAPE include Field ~ai:shal 

~~~g ,~~:e fe~s ht~,;, t~~~' !~I~~ Montgomery, who is deputy-su-
better that way." preme commander and a British 

"The theme of NATO (North naval officer on the same level 
Atlantic Treaty organization) is with ~arshal Huddleston. 
to prevent war. not to make war," Col. Paul is in the plans and op
Col. Paul said. "The job is far erations division that handles the 
from being C'a:>ne, but with a leader overall defense planning tcr the 
llke General Eisenhower, we are European area. 
going to get it d'Jne," he added. Of his duties, Col. Paul said, "I 

Elmer Paul of 410 Iowa ave. of fine officers." 
He was with the fifth air force Col. Paul will fly back to France 

headquarters in the Pacific during after a brief leave here. 

* * * ,BALTIMORE (iP) - A court 
of law which convenes here every 
Saturday morning opens with a 
1'I10vle. [ts official actions range 
from paying compliments to pas
sing out jail sentences. 

It's the nation's only court that 
deals exclusively with teenage 
trafflc violations, according to the 
man who brought it into exis
tence, Ch ief ~agistrate Stanley 
Scherr. 

The effects, since the court's 
inception last Oct. 6, have been 
profound. 

Plea.d.ings Cha nre 
When teenagers were tried in 

regular traffic court along with 
their elders the youngsters were 
inclined to enter pleas of innocen t 
with smug complacency. In fact, 
about 90 per cent of the defen
dants between the ages of 16 and 
21 pleaded innocent, according to 
Scherr. 

Those figures are row reversed. 
About 9<t per cent plead guilty, 
Scherr says. 

Before the new court was cre
a ted, 20 to 25 per cent of tra ffic 
violations in Baltimore were 
charged a.gainst teenagers. Sche:rr 
hopes the court and the program 
he has instituted will cause a dras
lic red uction 111 those figures. 

Psychologists Approach 
Scherr used a psychologists ap

proach when he organized the new 
court. An old court room was 
renovated, its walls plastered, the 
seating facilities repaired. A vel
vet drape was hung behind the 

DiSalie Says OPS 
To Consider Some 
Price Decontrolling 

WASHINGTON' (IP)-Priee Sta
bilizer Michael V. DiSalle told 
congress Monday he is preparing 
to appoint a committee to ~xplore 
the possibility of decontrolling 
prices in some !ields. 

He hastened to say, however, he 
is convinced ihat the nation at 
this time "should not properly 
take the risk of any major decon
trol." He added that this may well 
continue to be the case in the 
months ahead. . 

The new top-level committee 
within his office of price stabili
zation, he explained. will "explore 
critically and continuously the 
question of decontrol in specific 
areas where price pressures, at 
the moment, are largely absent." 

He said it would "develop 
standards under which we can 
continually test whether decontrol 
is' feasible, and wnen It becomes 
feasible. provide an orderly and 
objective procedure tot' lts accom
plishment." 

Earlier, in a review of the cur
rcnt price situation, DiSaIJe had 
marked out consumer soft goods
textiles, apparel, shoes-as "the 
one area· where same softness is 
almost universal." Even here, he 
said, there are some exceptions. 

DiSaile and Nathan P. Feinsing
er, chairman of the wage stabili
zation board, testified before the 
senate-house economic committee, 
which is studying the President's 
annual economic message to con-
gress. 

DiSalle, who is leaving the OPS 
to become a candidate for the 
Democratic senatorial nomination 
from Ohio, said his successor in 
the agency can report to congress 
later on the decontrol committee's 
studies. 

- Traffic Violations 
I 

* * * ~ presiding magistrate's bench, stale 
Dnd na tlonal flags were installed. rl 

On the walls were hung pictur~ ~ 
of violent death and destruction_ , 
on-the~spot shots of traffic ae, ~ 
cidents. 

Anothel' innovation was the in. rf 
stalling of an amplifying system. / pi 

"Everyone in court should hear pj 

what is said at the trial. TIre rf 
youngsters can learn traffic les. ( I 

sons by hearing both sides of the ~ 
case and the judge's decision." bi 

« tij 

Legislative Changes 
Will Be Discussed 
At Educafion Meet 

DES ~OlNES (!P) - Formulj. 
tion of a legislative program to 
be presented to the 55th TOl<. 
legislature will be discussed by 
the Iowa State Education associa. 
tion at its annus I delegate assem· 
bly here Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 1-2..-

Delegates are expected to con. 
sider proposals on certification of 
teachers, finance, retirement and 
state administration. 

The assembly is expected to en- I 
dorse a plan setting up a sta~ 

board of puPlic instruction to ad· 
minister Iowa's elementary and 
secondary schools. 

Under this plan, congressionll 
district conventions would nalll! 
the member of the state board 01 
public instruction, and the statt 
board would appoint the stall 
superintendent. Delegates to tht 
congressional district 
would be named by county 
of education and School boards 
ci ties ot 5,000 or more. 

A report will be made by 
F . Johnston, director ot 
tration and finance for 
depal'tment of public 
on the work of a spe~ial 
committee on school fin1l1CC. 
committee has been studying 
posaLs for a more equitable 
of collecting and ;<+.;;'"ti,,1 

Iowa's school tax funds. 
Another report on the old 

and survivors insurance 
will be made by F. K. 
superintendent of the Eldora pub
lic schools. He is the ISEA repre
sentative on the committee whicli 
has been studying insurance prob
lems. 

The group also is expected to ~ 
an record again in favor of a min· I 
lmum requirement of four 
college training for people 
ing the teaching profeSSion 
Iowa. 

The association backed a 
the last legislature to require 
training, but the bill failed to get 
anywhere. 

The delegate council of the Iowl 
Future Teachers association wiD 
meet in conjunction with the 
ISEA. Joint sessions of the two 
groups will be held Friday after· 
noon and evening. 

Mother Fined, Jailed 
For Hicling Ammunition 

MASON CITY (IP) - lin. 
Dorothy DeWitt, 25. mother 
four children, Monday was 
tenced to 30 days in jai] and r 
$200 on II charge of concea 
stolen property. 

She was accused of biding $ 
worth of ammunition stolen !all 
October from an elevator al 
Burchinal. She was convicted br 
a jury In district court Jan. It 

n 
d 
til 

J 

DES MOINES (A» Iowa na
tional guard enlistments are back 
on the upgrade, and "that's a very 
good indication," Brig. Gen. Fred 
C. Tandy, state adjutant general, 

Col. Paul graduated from the have the privilige of witnessing 
SUI college of liberal arts in 1936 international planning, the like of 
and received his commission as a which I have never seen before. I 
second lieutenant the. saml! y':!ar. am proud to serve with General 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs: rEisenhower and with such a staff 

Woctd War IT and aho/ ~rv~ ~~-~~---~----~~--~~~~----~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with troop carrier and bombard- M h f D' W Id C . commented Sunday. . 

He said this, along with a re
cruiting campaign under way 
throughout the state, leads to the 
hope that in 60 to 90 days th~re 
may be a considerable increase in 
the guard's strength. 

Presently, it is about 60 per cent 
of authorized strength. It has re
mained so through the fluctuating 
trends of the last several months. 
Security regulations prevent dis
closure of the actual number of 
guardsmen. ' . '" 

The first 15 days of J anu ry 
showed a net gain of 37 men. 
There was a net loss of 59 in 
December and a net loss of 80 in 
there had been several months 
of increases. 

In December, Tandy attributed 
the November decline to the fact 
that teenagers eligible for Induc
tion through selective service 
didn't join the guard in the usual 
numbers. 

Sunday he said the guard usual
ly decllnes a little toward the end 
of the year, and added: "We're 
not too concerne9- as long as It 
starts up again in January. as it 
has. 

Obiector Given 
3-Year Sentence 

DES MOINES (IP) - ,John S. 
Mlller, 22, of Des Moines, a con
sclentous objector, was se~tt. l*d 
Monday to three years in p1'lron 
for violation of the selective serv-
Ice act. • 

He was convicted last mont,hi by 
Federal Judge William F. Riley of 
1 efusing to take the oath of al· 
leglance after ' reportlng tor his 
physical examlnatlo\1 on Sept. U, 
1951. 

Judie Riley in sentencing Mil
ler told him that "the Bible ia as 
explicit in outlining man's duty to 
his fellow man as It Is In setting 
forth his duties to God." 

ment groups in that area. He re- arc 0 Imes on or rUlse 
turned to the United States from 
the Philippines in 1945. 

Col. Paul was a member of the 
100-man statf assigned to work on 
the unification set up for the jcint 
chiefs~of-staff at the time that 
Eisenhower was chairman of that 
body. 

In 1950 he was assigned to ' tem
porary duty to Europe to help set 
up SHAPE headquarters. On Jan. 
16, 1951, shortly afler Eisenhower 
was appOinted supreme command
er, he was officially assigned to 
the headquarters staff. 

Col. Paul is Inow the personal 
staff officer of British Alr Vice
Marshal Edmund Huddleston, who 
is a deputy-commander unde r the 
United States' General Alfred ~. 

WSUi PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tuelday. !anuar)' 29, IOG2 
8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New • 
8 :31) Army Band Concert 
9 '20 New. 
0:30 Baker', Dozen 

10 :00 The Bookshelf 
10:15 Fashion. 01 the Hour 
10 :30 Spirit 01 the Viking. 
10:45 Tex Beneke Orche.tr. 
11:00 New. 
11 : IS Music Album 
11 :31) Adventures In Re.earch 
11 :45 Iowa Stai.c Medical Soclely 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:31) New. 
12:45 Club 910 
1 :00 lIluslcal Chat!l 
2:00 New' 
2:15 The Oolden We.t 
2:30 Serenade In Blue 
2 :45 Menial Health 
3:00 Chll<\ Study Club 
3 :15 New. 
3:30 Proudly We Hall 
4 :00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Te. Tim. Melodle. 
5:00 Children', Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sborts 
8:00 KSU! SIGN ON 
0:001 Dinner Hour 
8:55 Now. 
7:00 Weale),an V •• pers 
7:30 BBC World Theatre 
.: 10 March 01 DI\nlle Show 
8:40 New. Roun~\lp 

10:00 March 01 Dim •• Show 
1:00 SION orr 

By Celltral Press 
NEW YORK - Somewhere on 

the high seas, westward-bound, 
is the world's longest March ot 
Dimes. 

It is a 
around the 
25 cities in 
ends. 

three-month march 
world and will reach 
14 cQulltries' before it 

Cooperating in the dramatic 
gesture to focus attention on the 
international natul'e of the figh t 
against polio are the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, New York city, and the 
American President Lines of San 
Francisco. 

Just before the President Polk 

lett New York an a round-the
world cruise, Mrs. Beatrice 
Wright, assistant director of 
women's activities for the found
ation and herself a former polio 
patient, turned aver to Cept. J. 
M. Windas onc ot the March of 
Dimes collection cans. 

The captain told Mrs. Wright 
the can would ride arOIJI)d the 
world on the counter ot chief 
purser Harvey C. Street's office 
where passengers boarding at 
Kobe, Hong Kong, Singapore, 
Penang, Cochin and Port Said 
would have a chance to contribute 
local money. 

MRS. BEATRICE WIlIGBI 
lives collection can w Capl J, 
M. Wlndas. 

OU1'\\'ARD ftOUNO on Ule nrR~ Mar~h of Ohne aroulld tllp world , 0111 Pre hll'lll 1>011. 
Golden Gale. . 



Fruits Are librarian Stresses 

D · Need for Students 
Low-Ca/ory 
Good for Your 

Recently Married Touches of Color 
·Becoming Popular 
For Male Wardrobe 

Exam week has been known 
traditionally as a weeK to beware 
(or the coed who doesn't want to 
lain weigh t. 

Not being held to a rigorous 
schedule of class work, many a 
coed finds it is easy to gJin un
nreded pounds by piecing between 
mfals on sweets and high-calorie 

1. The ~ntent foodS. 
. Ie&. ( Although it is necessary to 
of the maintain a regular diet of three 

.. balanced meals a day and get 
eight hours of sleep a night, it is 
not necessary to nibble at tat pro
ducing tidbits to gain extra en
IffY. 

According to nutrition experts, 
!he brain cells use little ct,ergy. 
Most energy-prod ucing foods are 
needed to replace nervous and 
muscular activity. 

let To Read Books 
But if you would like something 

to nibble on when you study and 
not gain weight, moderate am
ounts of fresh fruits such a~ 
apples, oranges and grapefruit are 
suggested. Vegetables such as 
ce lefY, radishes and carrots nre 
good "fillers" too and don': add 
extra pounds. 

If you fee l yOU need a refresh
ing drink while you are crammin~, 
nothing is beller for you th.ln ~kim 
milk. Clear coffee, tea, bullion, 
fruil and tomato juices are also 
good pick-me-ups. 

The old favori tes, carbonated 
drinks and cheese and rracker 
combinations, life high in C3lories 
and do not have the food value 
which the fruit and vegetable 
families have. They may satisfy 
your hunger, but they also tend to 
add pounds. 

" If the stUdent wants to be a 
leader, he had better start reading 
books," advised Stanley Pargellis. 
librarian of the Newberry llbrary 
in Chicago, at the weekend dedi
cation of SUI's new million-vol
ume library. 

Pointing OU\ examples of lead
ers il) enterprise, government and 
culturai institutions who are 'book 
readers", Pargellis stressed the 
value of knowledge found in 
books. He added the fear that in 
our modern, complex life today 
too few peopie are finding time to 
devote to reading books. 

Jeanne Reichert, daugnter of 
Mrs. Clara Reichert, Le Mars, 
became the bride of Loren N. 
Brown, son of Mrs. Ma'Ude Brown, 
Osage, in a double ring candle
light service at the Little Chapel 
in the Congregational church in 
Iowa City, Jan. 20. 

The bride wore a grey flannel 
suit decorated with a corsage of 
white roses. She carried black ac
cessories. 

Mrs. Hugh Morris, Iowa City, 
was matron of honor. James 
Pritchard, Iowa City, was best 
man. 

Iowa City guests attending the 
wedding , were: Florine Runyon, 
Ann Seymour, Mrs. Graham 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Enabnit, Ted Enabnit, and Warren 
Lyon. 

Mrs. Brown who attended SUI 
is stationed with the WA YES in 
San Francisco until October. Mr. 
Brown, who graduated from the 
SUI college of law, is working in 
Rockford, Ill. 

Mrs. Loren N. Brown 

LONDON (.4» - The English
man is slowly wakIng up to the 
fact that as far as clothes are COD

cerned he's pretty dull. 
And-as usual-it's the wom-an 

who gets the blame. 
For over a century now John 

Bull has been hiding himself shy
ly bencath drab suits, topcoats and 
derbies. 

But now - prodded gently by 
his tailor - he is beginning to go 
glamorous. The first touches of 
color are starting to make appre
hensive appearance around Lon
don's smart west end and in the 
exclusive oIubs. 

But don't expect these gentle 
tints to burst forth in n riot of 
color i ust yet. 

Brocaded Vesta 

SPECIAL PRICE! 

The speaker charged the uni
versity and faculty with the re
sponsibility of creating a desire on 
the part of students to seek out 
fur the r knowledge. "Teaching 
should be a catalytic agent .. . it 
should put tools in man's hands 
and let him build wisdom." He 
said that education should not be 
merely a matter of taking and 
memorizing an instructor's notes, 
but a continual search for know
ledge which may be found in a li
brary's book stacks. 

Local 
'Cry 

Church Builds 
At the moment John Bull's sar

torial daring stops at fancy and 
brocaded vests - made popular 
by TV star Terry Thomas and Sir 
Laurence Olivier - and occasional 
plum-colored tuxedos. A return to 
the gay male plumage of two cen
turies ago is a long way ahead. 

End-Curl Permanent 
(Does Not Include. Hair-Cutting) 

Reg. Price 

$10.00 

,Personai:zed Haircuts and Ualr Styling 

SELL 

• Shampoos. Finger Wave • Manicures, Facials 

Your Used Books 

NOW! 
Dial 9639 for Appointments 

Towner's Beautycraft 
HAWKEYE 

Book Store 

ANYWAY YOU FIGURE IT-
"You SAVE by Eating at Reichs" 

• Full Course Dinners, 65c and up 

• Meal Tickets NOW Available 
you save 1 0% 

• Meal Tickets good 011 snacks or meals 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER-EVERY DAY 

REICHS CAFE - SINCE '1899 
Open 'til 10:30 weekdays, 12:30 weekends _ 

. " , .., '." . 'Ii·· . . . ' .' .- . 

'Be H~~~~t is ~~r rno\:to ;.ow
"Go wc!t,!" 1$ o~r Gtee , 

And L.S./M.F.T. -fulf1l~$ d 1 
Our e"el"l:l smokIng nee 

Roland D. Frazier . . 
University of K.msas City 

Room' 
Crying babies no longer disturb 

the congrega Iton a t the First 
Methodist church, J efferson and 
Dubuque sts. 

A room at the rear of the sanc
tuary has been sound-proofed, to 
which parents may take crying in
fants. And the parents do not 
miss the sermons at Dr. L. L. 
Dunninglon because the room is 
equipped with a loud speaker. 

The "crying room," as referred 
to by church members is presently 
equipped with several chairs. 
Miss Evelyn Faucett, church sec
retary, said that a play pen, two 
or three cribs and several toys are 
to be added. 

This "crying room" measures 
about 20 by 20 feet and has a three 
by six foot sound-proof window at 
the front. The window offers full 
vision of the pulpit. 

Miss Faucett said the Idea of a 
"crying room" originated when Dr. 
Dunnington heard of similar rooms 
in other churches. It is the only 

Edward S. Rose SaY!l-
We Invite you to come to our 
SHOP for your Vitam:n and 
Drug needs-We are espeolally 
able to serve you-Our business 
is the preparation and dispen
sing of Drugs and Medicines
We are a FrIendly Pharmal'Y. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St . 

4 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER! 

.. , " 
[~ takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
clga~ette, And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco, 
But It takes something else, too-superior work
;nanshi~. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
obac.co 1h the better-made cigarette. Thafs why 

Luckles taste better. So, Be Happy-Go Luckyl 
Get a carton today! 

The",'" h.ve a cO~1J 1it.~le home 
WI-ete *.he", can bill and coo. 

The bl'ldegl'OOM is a ~\c1J man-. 
'The \:ride smolees \.lACkies, ~oo. 

I ",eve .. won • wag ... till 
'That ~y , WIde i:he b~ 
~ Luckl .. ' ...... m ,'s second to 

,.ao ~h ... d9.1'e~" t 
Philip C. Norwine 
Renaselaer Polytechnic INtitute 

L.S./M.F.T-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tob.icco 
.. 

for Babies 
one in Iowa City, however, sbe 
said. 

Installed just before Christmas, 
the room has been used by several 
persons each Sunday, said Miss 
Faucett. She feels it will become 
more popular alter additional 
equipment for children is added. 
Miss Faucett said the room has 
proved "quite valuable, both to 
the congregation and to Dr. Dun
nington." She said it has been es
pecially useful during the first 
of Dr. D~nington ·s two sermons, 
which 1S" broadcast over the radio. 

Sigma Xi to Meet 
8 p.m. Wednesday 

The Iowa chapter of Sigma Xi, 
national honor science society, 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
rooms E-104 and E-I05 East hall. 

The Chlld Welfare Research 
station will be the hosts for the 
evening and present the program 
including talks by Pro(essors 
Charles C. Spiker and Boyd R. 
McCandless. 

Refreshments will be served 
following the meeting. Reserva
tions can be made with Dr. Charles 
C. Spiker in W -158 East hall. 

I 
Engineering Fraternity 
Elects New Officers 

Leroy Lichenstein, E4, Grand 
Mound, has been elected presi
dent of Pi Tau Sigma, honorary 
mechanical engineering fraternity. 

Other of.ficers are: Russell F. 
Colton, E4, Cedar Rapids, histor
ian; Paul C. Hennig, E3, Dubuque, 
vice-president; Richard H. Brice
land, E2, Iowa City, recording 
secretary; Kenneth L. Shipley, E4, 
Nodaway, treasurer, and Milton 
Stiller, E4, 5t. LoUis, Mo., corres
ponding secretary. 

Secretarial Careers 

SPECIAL CAR[ER TRAINING FOR 
COll£OE STUD EIlTS ..... GRADUATES 

Skut,"" [hc."w.r. Ma.roh. JIf.'" 
GAd S.plnlh", 

EXKutlV" are l t10wlna preferenee for 
CGII,qe.-tr.lnt'd men .nd ... omen in bll'h
lev IlMretarltJ poIitionl. 

Rtailtratlon Now Open. 
Uretitne PJat:tment Se~iee 
Write Adntiplon. Courwelor 

THE QREGG COLLEGE 
17 South Woh ... AHnae. Chi .... 8. lII lnol. 

Pbone STate 2·1B 

It takes at least four years to 
launch a new male fashion, ac
cording to Frederick Stanbury, 
west end tailor and chairman of 
the Men's Fashion council. "We 
have to win over the women first 
- but we tnink we've done that 
now'," 

The theory that Mrs. John Bull 
is the cause of her husband's 
drabness comes from James Lav
er, curator of London's Victoria 
and Albert museum and an au
thority on bygone fashions in his 
spare time. 

"All clothes are decided by the 
unconscious desire at the op
posite sex," says Laver. 

Security, Not Glamor 
"In earlier days, women wanted 

their men to look like aristocrats. 
So men developed the complicated 
dress at the 17th and 18th cen
turies. 

"Then women suddenly decided 
they wanted security instead of 
giamor. So just over 100 years aeo 
men switched round and begJn to 
look like bankers instead or aristo
crats. Now women are earnl.lg 
their own living they are starting 
to change back again from se
cur! ty to glamor.n 

Pork Sausage Pie 
Makes Tasty Dish 

It's always fun to find a new 
way to serve an old favorite. 
Here's a recipe for a novel sausage 
pie, open-face style, which j!; II 
cracket'-jack tor dinner or for · II 
special Sunday night ~upper. 

Silusace Open-Face Pie 
Crust: 

1 cup sifted flour 
l'h teaspoons baking POWdi!T 

I, teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons lard 
1/ 3 cup milk 

Filling: 
'i pound pork sausage links 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
,,(, clove garlic 
'., teaspoon basil or thyme 
1 cup grated cheese 
To make crust, sift baking 

powder and saU with flour. Cut in 
lard until mixture resem blC3 rorn 
meal ; add mille. Knead rlough 
lightly, then roll out on a liChtly 
floured board to a diameter ot 10 
inches. Place in II 9-inch pie pan, 
crimping edges. 

Cook sausage links until well 
browned. Add minced garlic and 
herbs to well drained tomatoes 
(save tomato juice tor soup or 

gelatin salad). Spread tomatoes In 
crust, sprinkle with cheese and 
top with sausage links arraneed 
spoke fashion. Bake at 450' F. tor 

about 15 minutes. Let stand 15 
minutes before cutting. 4 to 5 
servings. 

ANY PLAIN 1 PC. 

DRESS 
Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 

(Offer Expires Feb. 2nd) 

WHY PAY 
MORE 

DOUBLE S'iAMPS EVERY THURSDAY CASH&'CARRY 
with Garment. Brout,Jht hs 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 
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special 

:J/' --

purchase 

sto'rm 
coat 
533 

Handsomely styled, 
famous-make storm 

coat at an unbeliev
ably low pricel 80 <;;, 

rayon, 20fo nylon with 
alpaca linin" mouton

dyed lamb co llar. 
Grey or navy. 
Sizes 7 to 17. 

EOM 

READY TO YJEAR 

We're making room for our new Spring mer
chandise so it's your cha~ce to select a 
dress, coat or suit to wear now 'till summer 

• DRESSES 
Juniors, Misses and Women's 
Sizes. 

$2 to $24 

• COATS 
Storm coats, alpaca lined. 
Shortie Storm Coats, ulpaca 

lined. 
Shorties. 
Fur Trimmed. 
Casuals. 
Misses, Women's and Junior 
Sizes. 

$19 to $11 

• FORMALS 
Full and ballerina length for
mals with some dinner drp.sses 
included. 
Taffetas, nets, crepes 

$12 to $28 

• SUITS 
One at our famous brand ray
on suits in darker shades. 
Misses and junior sizes. 

$1. 
- Ready-tel-Wear. Second Floor 

HANDBAGS & JEWELRY 

• HANDBAGS 
Priced to clear at reductions 
of % and. morel Failles. 
leathers, evening bags, wools. 
Now 

$1 to $7 plus tax 

• JEWELRY 
Pins, Earrines, % price-now 
25c. Assortment of better ~ar
rings, pins, bracelets, neck
lacell, compacts. 

2&c to $4.&0 
- JeWfllry and Handba,. • Firs' Floor 

• SHIRTS ' 
• White and colored shirts. 

Broken size range. 

$2A1 

• NYLON NAPPERS 
All nylon leisure BOX. Broken 
slus. 

$2.11 

• NYLON PAJAMAS 
100% nylon, coat style. Sizes 
A, B, C, D. 

$1.88 

• TUMBLE TABLE 
Sweaters, shorts, scarv~, 
belts, ties. 

!12 PRICE 

• MEN/S PAJAMAS 
Broadcloth, coat and mlddy 
;tyles. 

• SPORT SHIRTS 
One group. Broken ~Izes, 
cottons, corduroys and rayon 
gabardines, 

$2.81 
- MeIl'a hrn1abInp • FIm Floor 
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That's Dust He's Kicking, Not Snow . 

NO KIDDING, IT IS THIS YEAR! The first baseball ,arne of the year Includes this slide Into third by 
Dick HI4Ill'o, second baseman of the Boston Red Sox' J.V. team In schooltnr at Sarasota, Fla. Cover
in, third Is John Llprando, a member of another Red Sox squad called the Sophomons. The J.V:s 
won the ,arne, 5-0. 

IVogel Chosen for Clinic 
SUI Baseball Coach Otto Vogel 

will fly to Germany Feb. 2, where 
he will help conduct the armed 
forces baseball clinic for the Eu
ropean command. 

The Iowa man and five others 
will tour Frankfort, Heidelberg, 
and other cities in that area with 
the cli.nic, similar to those held 
in football and basketball in the 
past. 

Vogel, one of the two college 
coachcs on thc staff has arranged 
to be absent from the university 

SELL 

You r Used Books 

NOWI 

HAWKEYE 

Book Store 

and 'will leave from Westover, 
Mass. air base tor the three-week 
trip. 

Maury Kent will handle the 
Iowa indoor basebalL practice until 
Vogel returns, which should be 
about Feb, 25. • 

The only other college coach on 
the roster is Marty Karow, who 
tutored Ohio State to the Big Ten 
championship in J~51. Professional 
men in the group are Arthur Gore, 
John (Jocko) Conlan, John 

Allie Reynolds Named 
'Pro Athlete of Year' 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. UP) - Allie 
Reynolds, double no-hit pitching 
star of the New York Yankees, 
Monday was named winner of the 
second annual Hickok Professional 
Athlete or the Year award. 

The 33-year-old Oklahoma City 
hurler received the $10,000 dia
mond-studded belt that goes to 
the winner at the annual dinner 
of the Rochester Press and Radio 
club. 

Spencer's Have 
The Latest 

In 
·Classical 
Recording 

Remington LP Records 

10 inch - $1.69 
Straws - Symphonic 

Waltzes 
Beethoven & Mendlessohn 

-Famous Overture. 
Tlcbailtowaky - Nutcrack· 

er Suite 
Jerome Kern Favorites 
Tschailtowaky - Romeo & 

Juliet 
Mozarl- Violin Concerto in 

"A" Major 
Haydn Symphony No, 88 
& in "GH Major 
Schub.rt-Unfiniahed Sym· 

phony 
Mendeluohn - Violin con· 

certo 

Mozart-Fantasy for Piano 
Schubert Moment Muslcaux 
Beethoven-Symphony No. 

S 
Paqanini Concerto for Vio-

lin and orchestra 
Strquas Polkas 
Chopin- Ballades 
Rlmaky·Korsakoff 
LeCoq D' or Suite 
Bizet-Carmen Suite 
FamoWi IJeder 
Schubert-Trout Quintette 
Piano Encores 
The Blue Danube 

12 inch - $2.19 
Beethoven-SyinphoDl' No. 

4 
Strauas-Die fledermaua 
StrauaI-The Gyp.y Baron 
"Moonl1qht" Sonata-Cho-

pin 
Melodies 
Beethoven-Septet lD "E" 

nat 
Beethoven - Erolca Sym· 

phony No. 3 lD "E" Bat 
Brahms HUDQariaD Dane .. 
Bach-Prelude lD "F" sharp 

minor 

Beethoven Emperor Concer· 
to 

Grieq-Piano Concerto 
Dvorak-Sextetle 
Carmen-Vocal Hi(Jbli(Jhts 
Barber of Seville 
1UmIJcy·Koraakoff 

Schernade 
Beethoven Symphony No . ., 
T s c h a i kowsky - Sym· 

phony No.5 
Brahma-Symphony No, 1 
Beethoven-AppcuSionata 

SPECIAL-2 complete Operas 
only $7.57 each 

RiQoletto (com~leteJ (Verdi) Ivan Petroff. florence 
May Feallval Ca.t, Chorda aDd Orche.tra 

Tosc:a (comple.1 (Pucc:inl) Florace May reati· 
val Cast ~ and Orc:he8tra 

• 
In 
Coombs and Lew Fonseca. 

Vogel, whose bascball teams 
have 1V0n one Eig Ten title and 
shared four others since 1938, hils 
had wide experience in coachin~ 
clinics. He has been a member of 
the Iowa sports stat! for 2. yeal'~/ 
and has headed Iowa's American 
Legion junior baseball plan. 

REBOUND STAR 
WAJ.T£R 

DUKES 
6'/1 "CENreR' 

OF 
SEtON HALt. 
1'5 MAKII'/e A I 

$1'RO#6 alP FOR 
rlf/: !VA. ..,-ION'S 

IVa t 'SPor /!V 
'1"1f£ 

IMPORrA!V-r 
RlfE30Lll'Ici 

COLtJM!V BY 
AVERA61#5 

OVER 20 
A GAME / 

Hayes Beats LaMotta, 
By Split DecisiQn 

BOSTON (JP) - NOrman Hayes, 
20-year-old Boston Negro, otlt
slugged ex-Middlewerght Cha~p
ion Jake LaMotta, the favorite , fbI' 
a split 10-round decision 'in {bl!ir 
bruising feature boxing bout Mon
day night at Boston (;!Irden. 

A fur ious finale turned the tide 
foJ' Hayes, who weighed 163 to 
the Bronx Bun's I69 1t,. • 

Hayes confined most ot his bat
tling to thc last minute of each 
round except the 10th. During 
that session he slugged toe-to-toe 
throughout, despite the fact La
Motta landed several blows packed 
with dynamite. 

Back in action after a five 
month layoff - the result of suf
fering knockouts by Champion 
Sugar Ray Robinson and Irish Bob 
Murphy - LaMotta was slow of 
foo t and looked all of his 30 years. 

Jakc's lumbering tactics forced 
Hayes to adopt a cou(lter punchln /: 
style until he cut loose late In 
ea~h of the fil'st ~Ine sessions. 

While Jake was dellverln" hL' 
scored heavily about the head lind 
liody and ltnprc'ced Ih ~ pac'ked 

S ' H . H II 12,915 crowd. MilnY ::>f the La-. pencer s armony a ~:~~~. Pbll~Cl~~1eal~~~~.~~~ ~i~O~~ 
15 S. Dubuque I came anywhere neat knbckll1l1 hlll \ ______________________ oTt'strlde. 

Schwank 'Stays Darl.ing H~lds ~ead 
f In r~g Ten Scoring 

As Member 0 With 25.5 Average 
Iowa Gr 'ld Staff Chuck Darling, I~wa's all-Amer-

ic center candidate, retained his 
Big Ten scoring lead during last 

Wally Schwank, junior varsity week's competition, and appeared 
head coach last football season, lVell on top of the loop's record 
will be retained as a member of average. 

Darling has boosted his average 
the Iowa athletic staff, it was nn- to 25.5 points a game in the first 
nouoced Monday. 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler, 
who made the appointment at the 
recommendation of Head Coach 
Forest Evashevski, did not olltline 
Schwank's duties, but he will con
tinue to work with either fresh
man or junior varsity squads and 
possibly will continue as advisor 
to freshman athletes. 

The decision to keep Schwank 
is the first word on the future 
ot ex-Coach Leonard RaHenspel'
I!er's staff, and his salary was not 
disclosed, 

Schwank was an Iowa high 
school coach for 16 years before 
coming to Iowa in May, 1950. He 
coached at both Iowa City ,high 
and Davenport during that time. 
Now 39, he is married and has a 
son and two daugh ters. 

McGregor Upsets 
Davis Cup Champ 

ADELAIDE, Australia (Jl') -
Ken McGregor abandoned his role 
of innocent bystanqer of the Aus
tralian tennis season Monday long 
enbugh to accomplish the biggest 
court upset of the year. McGreg
or, a big youngster with a potent 
net game, soundly whipped Frank 
Sedgman, 7-5, 12-10, 2-6, 6-2, in 
the finals of the Australian cham
pionship. 

Sedgman, rated as the world's 
No. 1 player, appeared far off )'lis 
usual form. He fulled to hold 
leads of 5-2 in the first set and 
3-0 in the second and wasn't ven 
a threat in the fourth and final 
set. 

By Alan Maver 

sl x conference games of the yeal' , 
compared to the record of 22.6 set 
by Iowa's MUl'ray Weir in 1948. 
Weir's average was made over • 
12-game season. 

iIIot far behind eithcr Darling 
or the avcrage is Paui Ebert of 
Ohio State with a 22.2 avcrage in 
five games. 

The leading Big Ten scorers: 
Games FO FT TP 1\ VO . 

Dar ling, Iowa 6 ~4 4S 153 25.3 
Ebert. Ohio Stale 5 46 Ie III 22.2 
Schlundt. IndianA 8 45 30 120 20.0 
McNulty, Purdue . 5 39 20 98 !9 6 
NicholA •. Wlsc. 5 25 26 76 15.2 

lliini Hike Lead 
W~th 84-57 Win 
Over Boilermakers 

CHAMf1AIGN, ILL. UP) -Once
beaten Illinois, leading all the way 
and steered by Rod Fletchcr with 
17 points and Jim Bredar with 15, 
Monday night hoisted its fifth 
straight Big Ten bas}cetball vic
toi'y by trouncing Puraue, 84-57. 

In running up their biggest 
score in conference competition, 
Illinois led comfortably at each 
quarter mark and was never 
pressed. 

Purdue failed to come withiD 
10 points of closing the gap in the 
second half, after Illinois romped 
into a 37-27 lead at intermission. 

Illinois' biggest surge came in 
the fourth quarter when Herb 
Gerecke, substitute forward hit 
four baskets in two minutes . Illi
nois used a total of 16 players. 

Clive Follmer iou\ed out in the 
second quarter as did Purdue's 
Darell Brewster. Irv Bemoras went 
out in the third period and Red 
Kerr in the fourth for the Illini. 

Scoring honors of the game went 
to Purdue's veteran center, Carl 
McNulty, with 18 points. Jack 
Runyan added 13 and Fred Server 
12 for the Boilermakers, who ab
sorbed their fifth Big Ten loss in 
six starts. 

Purdue was able to connect on 
only 17 out of 68 field goal at
tempts while Illinois hit 32 out of 
90 shots. 

Illinois, upset by DePaul Satur
day, now has a season record of 
12-1. 

Late Scores 
PJUsbllr,h \t~. : .. olJ.~ Vlme ii!'i 
law", St"Le ~M , Nebr Hka 72 
Oklatao11)a City AI. Dr&ke 17 
'fennenee tiK, G~orlt. 6'! 
l<tntuclty ft8, Vanderbilt ~ I 
Te-x-a, R1t. OklA-bom" 8ft 

What's The 

Budget Bundle? 

The most tlconomlcal 
laundry service 

in town! 

Washed and Dried 

only leper lb.! 
(cash 8& carry) 

No appointments necessary! 
In before 10-0ut the same 
day! 

K~LLEY cleaners 
launderers 

120 S. Gilbert St. 
" Iowa City's Oldtlst Cleaners" 

J. Paul Slteedy* Switched to Wildl'oot CI'cam-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Fingel'-Nuil Test 

POOl PAUL was hAving a fowl time. Even his best gol didn't 
give, hoot for him.' "Wise she hare me so?" he asked his 
room make. "Simple, you stuKy old bird - because your hair's 
al .. 'ays rull!cd upl Better try Wilaroot Cream·Oil hair ronic. It's 
!lon·alcoholic. COntains soothing Lanolin. And docs tree rhings! 
Relieves annoying dC)'ncss . , 1j.~moves loose, ugly dlndruf!'. 
Grooms hair nearly and ntturallyall day long. (Even limb-ets 
up YOllr scalp. And hel ps you pus [he Finger-Nail Nest-rr, 
Ten!)" Paui got Wildroot Cream·Oil and now he's a 'owlipg 
success. So why don't you take a taxi· dermisl 10 any drull or 
tOi let goods councer to get I bottle or tube of Wildrom 
CreJnt·Oil. It·s your hair's beit friend I And ask for iI at )·our 
b~rbcr shop. Then Ihere's no talon how the chiclc, '11 go for you. 

* Dfl31 SD. Harl'is Hill IU., Will,ialllfl 'illt, No \'. 

WilcJroul ('nmpany, Inc., Bulfalo 1 t , N . Y. 
oJ 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (JP) - Jersey 
Joe Walcott broke out with an 
ingry tirade Monday against the 
"fight-ar-elsc" ultimatum of the 
New York boxing commission, anrt 
declared: 

"Ever since I won the title I've 
put it on the line every day with 
till:: YOutn ot our country. J 
wouldn't care if Bob Christen
berry takes it away Irom me to
day. He can't take away my satis
faction." 

The heavyweight champion has 
been ordered by Christenberry, 

• chairman of the 
'. New York Box

ing commission, 
. to sign for n de-
fense of the 

: crown by Feb. 5 
. . or be stripped of 

. it. 
"What I ' v e 

been doing is 
more important 
than atisfying 

WALCOTT boxing I!ommis-
sioners," said Walcott in an inter
view. "I've tried to impress ')'1 

kids sincerity ' and faith in God_I 
I've \leen everywhere - in pri
sons , in army camps, in hospitals. 

"It I'm not a credit to boxi'ng, 
then he can have my title. 

"I asked foJ' an extension when 
I won it. I wanted a full yea r. I 
need money and I haven't rnade 
$15 since I beat Ezzard Charles. 
But I made a promise. I pJ'omi~ed 
God if He saw fit to make J.le a 
champion I'd work with kids. 

"I have six kids of my OWll. I 
come from a family of 10 chil
dren. I know the temptations kids 
have. If more guys were willing 
to take time out and not think , 
about themselves this country 
would be better. But everyone is 
too greedy. 

Walcott said it would takc "nt 
least two months" to get in shape 
and declared he thought he would 
"do all right against Charles -
I think I can lick anybody in the 
world. 1 always thought that" 

EWERS 

PANTS. 
FIRST :FLOOR 

SPORT 
COATS 

FIRST FLOOR 

SECOND FLOOR 

. 

SHIRTS 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 

THIBDFLOOR 

STORM 
CAPS 
FmSTnOOR 

Store 
Hours: 

9 to 5 

,Daily 

* * * NBA Lauds New York, 
Sets Deadline for Joe 

PATERSON, N. J. (JP) - The 
National Boxing association Mon
day gave Bob Christenberry, 
chairman of the New York State 
Athletic Commission, a pat on the 
back for getting tough with Jersey 
Joe Walcott and once again asked 
New York to join the NBA ranks. 

In a statement by NBA Com
missioner Abe Greene, Ncw York 
was urged to jOin a fight to (1) I 
curb common evils and (2) pro
mote ravorable activities. 

Cap and (Jown 

Chicago Coli ... cI 

. OPTOMETRY 
(Na llonan, Aeor04sl .. r 

An outstanding collegt uti
ing a splendid professlo~ 

Doctor of Optometry q8~ 
In three Yl!ars tor stu~1fIl 
entering with sixt)' or ~ 
semester cred ils In specllei 
Libernl Arts cOllrses. 

REGlSTRATION FEB. IS 
Students are gmn\cd prof", 
sional recogni tion by II I 
U.S. Department of Defetlll'j 
and Selective Service I 
Excellent clinical r.cilitlt 
Athletic and re~reatlonal' ... I 
tJ vif es. Dormitories on Ibi 
campus. 

CIlICAOO COLLEGE II 
OPTOMETRY. 

348 Belden Aven~ 
C)'lean H, 1!Unolt 

No Appointments N,ecessary 

2 pictures .. , $1.50 

Yent Photograp~y 

Odds and Ends 
tweeds, worsteds, 

flannels 
$11 to $19.95 values 

Adds and Ends 
in good all wool coats 

$20 to $50 values 

Odds and Ends 
in f\orsheim, CROSf,Y 

SQUARE, Portage 

All 3.65 to 4.95 
White and colored shirts. 
Most sizes, GUARANTEED 

'A selected group of long 
sleeved fancies 

3.50 to 5,95 values , 

Waist Length 
Fingertip Length 

Full Le~gth 

Genuine Mouton Trim 
to match your storm coat 

All Sizes 

Save S2.2n to S3.9. 

.... 

6ff 
Save 56.66 to '16.56 I 

Save 70<:: 10 s •. db 

20,0 off 
Save SS to S1U5 

355 

585 
Saye toc 10 

4 FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

28 South Clinton 



(ily Record 
BIRTHS Mal'Un Bowler, Kalona, Saturday 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. at Mercy hospital. 

New York Symphony 
To Play Clapp's Music 

DEATHS 
Idallo Hudachek, Lone Tree, Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boteruba, 60, Richmond, 
Fred Fruhmeister, 1111 Rochester, Monday at University hospitals. 
sunday at Mercy hospital. Mrs. Eleanor Sheldahl, 40, 

The Eighth Symphony by Philip 
G. Clapp, head of SUI's music de
partment, will be performed by 
the New York Philharmonic-Sym
phony orchestra in Carnegie hall 
Feb. 7-8. 

FEB. ~ I 
prof~ 

by ~ A son to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Dtr~ \ Keeler, Lone Tree. Sunday at 

I",ercy hospital. 

Waterloo, Monday at University 
hospitals. 

The two presentations will mark 
the first performance of the sym
phony written in Ovington, Wash., 
in the summer of 1930, revised in 
1939, but completed for orchestra
tion only recently. 

. I A daughter Lo Mr. 
Larry Glick, 5-month-old son of 

and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Glick, Milo, 
On 1Ic, 1- . 

IlOOK! 1 
One Day ervlce 01\ 

All Cleari:ng 
I I Hour Servil'e In Emergencies 

20'70 Discount for Cash 
, 

McCormick Cleaners 

Sunday at University hospitals .• 
William WilJich, 82 , New Albian, 

Saturday at University hospitals. 
Thomas Walsh, 224 N. Johnson, 

Saturday at his home. 

Who Pays! 
Pastor Asks Question, 

Quick Reply 

Clapp will leave this weekend 
for New York to work out final 
details for the symphony wi th 
Philharmonic conductor Dimitri 
Mitropoulos. 

Mltropoulos has been interested 
in the Eighth Symphony for some 
time, 'and further arrangements 
for its presentation were made 
while the conductor was in Iowa 
City for two weeks earller this 
month. 

IU S. Capitol Phone 8-11'71 
~iiiiii:;:;;;';;:~~:;:~~~: OWENSBORO, KY. (IP) - The 
iii Rev. H. B. Kuhnle, pastor of the 

In a concert by the uni versity's 
symphony orchestra Jan. 23, Mi
tropoulos performed a piano so 10 
In a number conducted by James 
Dixon , A4, Iowa City. A student 
of Clapp's, Dixon is a protege 01 
the Philharmonic conductor. 

Student Breakfast 

at the 
Princess Cafe 

2 Eggs 
2 Wheat Cakes 
Butter-Syrup 
Coffee 

3ge 
cS A.M. till 11 A.M. 

Under New Manaqe~ent 

The Princess Cafe 
\14. S. Dubuque 

Third Baptist church here, preach
ed Sunday on "Why Do the 
Wicked Prosper?" 

When the church office was 
opened Monday mornJng, it was 
found that the safe door had been 
blown off and that Sunday's of
fering-between $2,000 and $2,500 
-was missing. 

City Detectives H. O. Whitting
hill and Robert Elliott said nitro
glycerine had been used to blast 
the safe. 

The New York Philharmonic in 
1950 performed another of Clapp's 
Compositions, "Overture to a 
Comedy." 

A prolific composer, Clapp says 
most of his spare time is spent in 
this mannCT. He has wrltten 12 
symphonies, two operas and many 
shorter compositions. 

His Ninth Symphony, "The Pio
neers," was performed at the Iowa 

FREE FREE FREE 
"Your Moving Kit" 

For answers to your moving problems, Dial 
2161 for your free kit. 

Thompson Transfer & Storage 
Dial 3161 

Across \he Street or Across \he Nation 

City and Des Moines centennials. 
Last year his Tenth Symphony 
was performed in Iowa City. 

Various other wo ks by Clapp 
have been played by the Boston, 
Cplcago, Minneapolis, and st. 
Louis symphony orchestras. 

The composer describes the 
Eighth Symphony as "modern, yet 
not ultra-modern." 

The work is in three move
ments, a. vigorous and cheerful 
tirst movement, a lyrical and re
flective slow second, and a bril
liant last movement that develops 
and unites the themes of the first 
two and brings them to a strong 
climax. 

Rites to Be Today 
For Thomas Wa~sh 

Funeral services for Thomas J. 
Walsh, former Iowa City street 
commissioner and deputy sherift, 
will be held at 9 a.m. today at St. 
Mary's church. Mr. Walsh Clied 
suddenly at his home Saturday 
following a heart attack. 

He was born in Coralville but 
lived most of his life in Iowa City. 
Here he served as a street com
missioner for eight years and was 
a deputy sheriff undel' Sheriff 
Frank Smith. He was a former 
SUI employe and had worked at 
the city plant [or the past 12 
years. 

He lived at 224 North Johnson 
st. 

He is survived by his widow, 
two sons, Edward L. Walsh, New
ar~, N.J., and Kenneth E. Walsh, 
Burbank, Calif.; two daughters. 
Mrs. Albert G. Owen, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Mrs. Harold Alliband, 
Atlantic. Two sisters. Mrs. L. P. 
Graham of Iowa City and Mrs. 
Kate Smith, Cedar Rapids; one 
brother, Edward Walsh of Morn
ing Sun; three grandchildren and 
a number of nieces and nephews 
also survive. 

The rosary was recited at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary Monday 
evening. 
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U-High Student Debaters Win Scholarships City Couocil Asked 
By Iowa City DAV 
For Veteran Parking 

An Iowa City veterans group 
Monday petitioned the city council 
to grant special parking privileges 
to ex-service amputees who drive 
.specially built cars. 

The petition was signed by El
don R. Kesselring and Robert W_ 
Hess, commander nnd service of-

• fieer of Old Gold Chapter 19, Dis
abled American Veterans of Iowa 
City. 

The petition requested free 
parking on Iowa City streets lor 
the six or eight amputees of John
son county who drive the special
ly-constructed vehicles. 

"We feel that Iowa City would 
show patriotism by this action," 
the petition read. It was Indicated 
that neighboring oities have al
ready made this concession to the 
disabled veterans. 

The petition recommends Ihat 
the cars be designated with a 
special insignia of the DAV and a 
free parking lnslgnla. 

THREE NIVERSITY IDGH school students took the top three places in the annual Brindley Hi .. h 
School Dlscussion and Debate conference held last Friday and Saturday at Iowa State Teachel'l cell· 
lere, Cedar Falls. Awards to the trio consisted of four-yur scholanhips to Teachers coUe~e. Pictured 
(left to ri&'ht> are Sidney Winter, who tied for second; Howard Ber .. , first place winner, and Robert 
Rehder, who also tied for second. Two other U-ht,h students placed in the conference. They were 
GeorKI! Ojemann and John Randall who shared In ties for fourth and sixth places respectively. 

'Block of Dime,' Adds 
$503.25 to Polio Fund 

"The block of dimes," held Sat
urday, brought S503.25 into the 
March o! Dimes pollo fund, Mrs. 

C of C Will Hear Stilwell and Nagle 
The Iowa City Chamber of 

Commer~e will heal' talks by Dr. 
Leland Stllwell and George Nagle 
at their annual meeting tonight at 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Dr. Stilwell is manager of the 
new veterans hospital and Nagle 
is the recently elected president of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Buford Garner, principal of City 
high school, will be toastmaster 
and music will be furn~hed by 

• 
WAr-... T AD RATES 

the Iowa City men's chorus. 
A feature of the program. billed 

as "surprise" will be presented !,y 
Arthur Barnes, instructor in \he 
SUI school of journalism. 

IOWA SCHOOL WINS 

RICHMOND, VA. (IP) - Com
pany A of Thomas Jefferson high 
school's cadet corps won first 
place in a competitive drill here 
last Friday night. ---_._---

J. K. Schaaf, cochairmlll of the 
ClIECK BREAKIN ATl'EMPT local polio foundation, said Mon-

d . I day. 
Pollce Mon ay were Invest gat- In addition to this $62.50 was 

ing an attempted breakin of the collected at the fund ralsing party 
SUI veterans service office in at the Rollercade skallng rink at 
Univel'sity hall. The attempt ap- Coralville ThW'sday, Mrs. Schaa! 
parently was made sometime, dur- said. 

These sums raise the total to 
ing the weekend, they said, but no $2,367.69 101' the drive to dale. 
entrance was gained. The breakln The drive ends Jan. 31. This total 
was attempted from the hallway does not Include the amount raj ed 
in the basement of the buildrng by the Quadrangle dormitory. 
by trying to pry open a hallway I . All Iron lung s~aped contribu-

. d tlOn con tainers Will be collected 
wto ow. about Feb. 6, Mrs. Schaaf soid. 

WO'llt to Buy 

Automotive 
USED aula pari.s. Coralville SalVI'" 

Company. Dial 81nl 
WANTED: Old CDro lor lunk. Bob 

Coody', Auto Parts. Dial 8-1755. 

Personal Services 
CHILD csr. In my home. 3411 • 1 __ ~ ________ L~o_a_n~s __________ _ 

• I FVLLER Brushes. Debulante Co.metlcJ . 
QUlCK LOANS J.wetry. elothlnr, WANTED: IIcket> for IIIlnol •• am •. Dial Phone I-L738. • 

One day ............ 8c per word • roO<iuloDU'O",;c H ·EYE LOAN. 110\, .181. -::--:-- -::-----:-
T h d 12 d -. r SQUAHE J)allc~ Poruea. MUJit:. tnlttuc:· ree ays ... .... c per wor ____________ Help Wanted ',on •. .,..lIln~ . Clark O.!iAven 7401. 
Five days ............ 15c per word .u$U LOA~Ir:D on gun •. c.mer .... 0'-" _ • 
Ten days .... _ ....... 20c per word monds. clolhln, . • tc.'RELIABLE LOAI 
One month ........ 3ge per " rord Co 100 FAit BurHn4l1on , 

Minimum charge 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Lost and Found 

I\DI1nment lor Hent WANTED at once. Competonl. .xperl· 
ellcpd lady for Irn~ra l orrlct work. 

Excellent Sftlury. Pe-rmantl'ut employ menl. SMALL rllrnlshcd apartment for stu~ 
Write Box 17. Dally lawan. denu Iv. llab1e Feb. 4. Phone 8681 (,MIl 

_ . __ . 9. m. to ~ p.m. w •• kda)·, on,y. 

One insertion ... _ .. .... .. SUc per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

LOST: Pair shell rimmed ~Iass •• In Ian E~~~~~~ ~Irl (or leneral ollIce TH REE room furnl,hed .pOI tmen\. Pr1-
leather cue In vicin ity of Hambura vate battl. Sludeni man Dnd wile. 342~ . 

1Tef insertlofi _.::: .... S8e lJet 't'lch 
Ten insertions pCI' month, 

Jlln NO.2. Call 9183, MAN wan led lor 1500 (amlly Rawlel,h 
bu.ln .... Permanenl II you are a hu.t· SMALL lurnlshed ap.Mtl'I nta. Couple C1' 

LOST - $20 blll Sunday. R."ard. Clill ler. Write Rnwlel,h·. Dept. IAA·841· 123. bo)l1t. 815 N. DodiIe. 
X3989. Freeporl. I II . . per insertion ....... SOc pcr inch 

Daily insertions durIng month, 
per Insertion ........ 70c [leI' inch 

Brln, Advrrtraemenlt to 
The nail), Iowan Busl nes. Oftl~e 

~ment Ea,t IhU 01' phone 

, CALL 4191 
Instruction 

Ttr"ORING. translatton •. German. 
F,~. ch. Snanlsl>. ~ial 7389. 

BALLROOM dnnre lellon •. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM (or man. Dial 8·3108. 

LOST-Gold 'Ienot rlna with black onyx 
bal •. RewarJ. Can 8-2436. 

Personals 

MONEY TO LOAN all your (uture. Learn 
to run 0 IIntotype and make your fulur~ 
secure. Iowa newspapers will help ft
ndllce your training, 17 weeks aprJnl 
tralnin#{ session SLalts February t . Tre
mendou,," demand lor operators . Womtn 
students welcome . For mor~ fn{ormaUo" 
Inqu ire at this a/Clee or write Newspaper 
Production Loboratory. SUI. I_a CIty. 
LONELY? Have sweethearts. 

husband, Free information. 
Club. BOK 1811. Lincoln. Nebr. 

Typing 

TYPING. Call 8·1383. 
TYPING. 8-2106. 

wifr- ur 
Ltncoln 

EFFICIENT Typtn, S.rvlce. Call 8-1200. 

3MAI..L .purtmerll . Di.1 fl3b 

Work Wunted For foot comfort .. . 
Jon os cook for FraternIty. 
low. City. 

Box ~O. t'or new shoe look .. . 

------------------WANTED-Baby sitting. Mn. DeFrance. 
8·U~. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICfS 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

MOVE YOURSELF 

Renl a mo!~~a~~~E 1Iz 
pick-up from • . . 

ED 'SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repa.lrini and Supplies 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOE~ 

WANTED 
several young 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS and 

DRAFTSMEN ... 

NICE $!ngle; Inn ... orlng. redecorating. THESIS and general typ'ng. mlmeo- BURESH RENTAL SERVICE Double tor light housekeeping. Men. graph In". NOlary Public. Mary V. 
215 N. Dubuque. 8-2370. Burns. 801 low. State Bank. Dial 2'~ 

. (or permanent work. Nice 
working conditions and wonder
ful opportunity for advancement, 
by Manufacturer of Rock Crush
ing and Asphalt Equipment. C9U 
In person or write to Iowa Mfg. 
Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. ROOM S Cor men, Bedroom and stud)', CIT 2327. Dial 6361. _______________________ _ 

ATTRACTIVE hair double room (or male 
sludent. Phone 8·3179. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1950 PONTIAC. Radio. heater. ,ood tlr ••. 
DOUBLE room. 809 Melrose. Dial 952~.· Black. Tudor. A steal at ~L450 . Mu.t 
DOUBLE room for boys. 17 .~O earh. 419 8ell . C_al_I _~_7_33_. ~ ____ . __ _ 

E. Bloomington. Call 4975 aCter 4. lIMO BUlCK. 4-door. motor Is &ood. 
ROOMS. Men. Phone 8-0394. ----- --
SI.NGLE room. Man. Close in . Phone 

7645 . 

DOUBLE room. Phone 2454. 
ATTRACTIVE ROOM' (or man. Semi· 

prlvat. bath. Near UnIversity Campus 
and Hospital.. Phone 2264. 

DOUBLE room with cooking priveleles 
(or Graduate girls. I block from East 

Fl. II. 505 Iowa A ven Ue. 
TWO sinqlp room •. Men. 714 Iowa Av-

enue. 2861. • 

ROOM (or girl. Clos. hi. ' 2573. 
DID . )·ou draw a chilly room? Why not 

look at 316 S. Johnson where your 
comfort Is ,uaran leed. Single or double 
for men. Kitchen Included. Phone 8-1958. 
TWO double rooms downtown. opposite 

WoolWorths. for men. 5787. 115~ S. 
CHn ton . 

ROOMS lor .hen. Close In. 125 N. Clinton. 
Phone 81877. 

- ! I 

ROOMS oeross from Chemistry Build
ing . 

.it t 

ROOMS with board in private home for 
boys. On busHne. Dial 6203. 

1'1 H f ouse or !'lent 

MODERN. partly furnished. three bed-
room hou e tor one or two youllg t.tu

del'll couples , Mun to do part lime furm 
work. Close t o lown. Hard road . ' Vrlte 
BOK 18. Dally Iowa n. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrln,. JACItSON·. &LI:C 
r~,(' "!liD Gn.,. iI4fl5 

RADIO Repnlr. Pick-up and dellv.ry. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8-01S1. 

MlsceUaneous For Sale 
S~~VEN cubic fl . Crosley Shelvador Ro

(rl,erotor. Prnctlcally now. Call 8·2998. 
LARGE oak de.k. type",rller d.rawer. 

tiling drnwer . Ideal for grad s tudent . 
Pllone 8-0453. 
GOLF clubs. matched set and ba,. Tabl. 

'lIodcl radio. Call 2047. 

WASH Machine, two tubs, hose. Cal) 
8-3386. 

FfJR SALE: WItH hlue ballurlnu aluwfl 
Sh f' t:t . Worn once. Reasonable . Vera 

. Bowman, Wlltlum8bul •. Iowa. 

Phone 233ll. 

L916 NASH Sedan. EKeellenl coudltlon. 
$525. 80786 

FOR SALE 
40 Plymouth 2 door 
~O Buick 2 door Dyna£1ow 
'I Chevrolet 2 door 
49 'Chevrolet 2 door 
46 Chevrolet 4 door 
47 nul.k 4 door 
41 Mercury 2 door 

NALL MOTORS INC. 
%16 E. Burlil1l'toD 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 
reexr of the Old Journalism ' 
building, Iowa and Dubu· 
que streets, or call 8·2151. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royexl Portables 
• Corona Portables . 
• Re~ington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Paym.ll~ . -----
Bring yOUl typewrtter 

to a typewriter 
specialist for ~epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Companr. I 

23 E. \V ashington Phone 8-1 \):\ 1 

1495 3rd Street S.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

CAREER 
with SECURITY 

One of the nation's largest and 
5trongest casualty and surety 
insurance companies has a 
limited number of desirable 
5alaried sales positions open to 
veterans, 25 to 30 years of age. 
College graduates with some 
business or professional ex tH!r
ience preferred. Applicants ac
cepted will be given thorough 
preliminary training in Des 
Moincs, Iowa , prior to advanced 
training at the company's home 
office in Hartford, Conn. Ex
cellen t opportunities for ad
vancement to supervuory poSi
lions. Reply with full details 
abou t yourself and business ex
perience to K . G. Ellsworth, 
3rd FJ. Hubbell Bldg., Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

is the 

FOUNDATION 

OF SUCCESS 

New Classes Feb. 4th 

C.omplete courses or individual 
subjects 

BOTH 

Day and Evening Classes 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Washington at Dubuque Streets 

Phone 7644 

Going home 
after finals? 

Then you can save money on YOUL' 
trip home by obtaining 

A RmE OR RIDERS 
through 'The Daily Iowan 

Clas~ified Ads 

By sharing expenses with fellow students you can 
enjoy th~ trip and save on coats. And It's easy '0 
place your ad . . . 

Phone 41.~n Today Befo,. 4 p.m. 
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1,000 Are Homeless 
As Rains Lift Crest 

MARIETTO, OHIO (JP) - A 
series of floods - spearheaded by 
the muddy Ohio river - raised Its 
toU of dead to nine ond its home
less to 7,000 Monday. 

The Ohio. out of its banks in 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and 
Ohio, failed to reach its ant1ci~ 
pated crest at Wheeling, W. Va .. 
but struck hard at industrial dis
tricts on both sides of the river in 
tbat area. 

Refuse to Leave Homes 
Hundreds of persons refused to 

leave their homes, althou,h 'water 
ran through first floors. They 
climbed to the second floor and 
sat on stacked-up belonl/ings. 
Damages to homes and factories 
was heavy. 

The crest measured 43.8 feet at 
8 p.m. at Bellaire. Ohio, across the 
river (rom Wheeling. H hlld been 
predicted at 44 feet. 

This slight weakness In the tur
bulent Ohio. however, held little 
happiness for down-river cities. 
Extraordinary rainfall in central 
Ohio, topping. inches in 36 hours 
at some spots. gorged southern 
Ohio trlbutnry streams beyond 
capacity. 

CreI& PredicUolll Hiked 
They soon will begin to pour 

iresh flood water into the Ohio 
well below the present crest. The 
flooded state ot the tributaries 
caused the U.s. weather bureau 
at Cincinnati to hike iis down
stream crest predictions. 

West Virginia Town Flooded 
TilE MAIN STREET In Martinsville, W. Va. was submerged under 5 feet or waler Monday after the 
noodinr Ohio river crested at 41 feet. The nood has claimed nine lives ill Ohio and West Virginia and 
l' ,000 are temporarlty homeless. 

Next major flood-threatened SUlls Richard Seaman concerning Iowa's program for 
its juvenile wards. 

state board of control, emphasized 
that the discussion was not promp
ted by a recent investigation of 
that juvenile home. He described 
the program as a "seminar or 
workshop" entitled, "An Institute 
on Children's Institutional Living." 

spot below Wheeling and the Ohio 0' Ik 
group across the river _ Martins To Lead Juvenl e Ta s 

Ferry, Bellaire, Blidgeport and Prot. Richard M. Seaman, of 
Sbady Ide-will be at the bustling SUI's school of social work, has 
collefc town, home 01 Marietta been named one of the discussion 
t'Ollc,e. leaders in a three-day meeting 

The meetings will be held at 
the state juvenile home at Toledo, 
beginning ThursdilY. 

I 

In announcing the event, Chair
man Robert C. Lappen, of the 

c,,~, TheMe Barga;ns In 

SAVE UP TO S50, 
01 A '51 10DEL . . 

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATOR 

-tc M04el BIlIl, form.rly 
• ell. ft. , In $2itl.95 

-tc 111 ... 1 BalU Formerly 
I CII. ft. .... p09.95 

-tc 
."el BKln Form.rly 
I ell. n ..... ... • .• 5 

,. ... 1 811111 Formerly 
-tc 11 ell. n .• 1 .. "'U5 

NOW SAVE 126.00 $22U5 

NOW SAVE 131.00 $278.95 

NOW SAVE 146.00 UOUS 

NOW SAVE 1&0.00 $449.95 

Gal .an.~ Val ••• ! 
T5H-8 Hardwick model. DIvided cooklnr top, $1139& 
timer. ranle·top IIrhl Wu $119.95. DOW ... . .... ... ·•· • 

11.1372 Roper. Complete cooldnr factl.&les piUS roll dnwer, 
storare ooJtlPlrtJnent. W .. $183.95, $165.5& n_ ....................... .............................. .............................. . 
at.1372 Roper delu:e wl&h automatic oven and broiler li&"ht
Inc. Divided cookfDc" toP. Was $204.95, $184.4& 
now .... . .... 1 • •••• • • •••• • • ••• _ • •• • •• • •••••••• • .... .. .... . . ... ...... . . .. . . . n • • • •• • • • • • 

It·330t Roper. DIvided toP. Fluoreseent Il&bt, self-li.("htlnJ 
center-alJIUIICr blU'1len, Mh.er features. W.. $18&.2& 
$2H.'5, DOW ............... ...... ..... .... ............. ..... .. ... .... .... .. ... . . 

to-SlOt Roper. DIvt4ed cooklnc top, IIrht, ber, $214.1 & 
rlan' .tore·aD. w .. ,U'7.95, now ......................... .. 
50-'104 aoper. Uke ..... el above, but with auto- $224 0& 
matle oveD. broUer Il&htlll&'. Wa. $248.95, now .... ·· • 
se-3I04X Roper. Uke model above but alao provides 1lOIII

pletel, automaCie ov~ eooklnc. W .. $2'79.95, $2& 1.9& 
IlOW ... ........ ........ .... ... ........ .... ... . ... . ........ . ..... . .. ... .. -~ •.. ....•. ... .•. 

se.7IND ROJer. Uke DUHleI above but has IIl1b level broiler 
In piKe _ of ... tore-aU." W .. usUS, $318.1& 
DOW ........... .......... ........ ....... ... .. . .... .. ........... .. ....... _........... ... n I SII 
50-7JOCKS Ilopft. LIke model above but alao bas arne e 
eleet.rlc IIIhten for oven and broiler. W .. ,375.7., $338.1 & 
now .................. ... ................... ........................................... . 

Discontinued Model G-E 
Refriseraton - Specially Priced I 

NFIG I-cu. ft. ... e. 1'-MI II&oraP clrawen: treeser. $1 ... 6 
~J:;~9:_::: ::e1·;;th .. ~~;···8~:;;··~d··· $211.9& 
:.': ~-~:~·:=&o~~~U;; .. ~~d~;' .. · .. ·· $211.8& 
~~. !1:!·:.!..~~e.~~tb·b~~·~IU;;~~~:· 1321.8& 
;,~; ;~~=--~ :.!~:!.::,t:.::,.t;·31jj ·l;: $411.9& 
A $.1' .• 1 value. noW' ................................................... . 

Real cash savings are yours on the pur· 

chase of these quality lamps and appli

ancesl Some are floor samples. some are 

demonstrators, some ar~ discontinued 

models. Each is a real value in new living 

convenience. Hurry - single items or 

limited quantities only. Convenient l!nns 

if desired. 

See Our Selection of ' 

USED GAS AND ELEOTRIO 
RANGES, WASHERS AND 

. REFRIGERATORS 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

• 

Railroad Wage Bouts 
Continued by Union 

Porter to Attend 
UNESCO Session 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head of SUI's 
political science department, left 
Saturday to . attend the third na~ 
tional session of the United States' 
UNESCO conference held at Hunt~ 
er college, New York city, Jan. 
27-31. 

Portel' will participate In a dis
cussion of "Developments Toward 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The and International Legal Order." 
Brotherhood of Firemen ~nd En- Earl J . McGrath, former dean 
glnemen Monday l'ejec!tvl an I'm- )1' liberal arts at SUI and now 
ergency board's recomm ~nd : tions U.S. commissJoner of education, is 

a member of the conterence's ex
tOl' settling a two-year disput~ ecutive committee. 
with the notion's railro::ds. George Stoddard, president of 

A union statement ~a i d it had the University of Illinois, and 
expected the board to "try to ram chairman at the meeting made the 
down the employes' throa t., the opening address Sunday night be-

fore more than 2,000 representa
destructive propos:lls of the rail- tives of colleges and universities 
roads and the unwarranted pal: - throughout the nation. 
cies of the administrntilrl - and .. ___ ,;;-.. -;;;;;;,;'iiliii'iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiio 
that is exactly what it did ." " Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

The brotherhood had re ru s~d to ~ ~ 
participate in the boa rrt's hear- I 1.111 1 'I Jf 
ings, charging that bJard mcm- 1.11:. lO r~ 
bers were biased in favor of the 
carriers. Starts lUBA' ...... NDS 

The union, with 50,000 to 75,000 THURSDAY" 
members, is prohibited by law ROARINB 
from conducting a strjke for at 
least 30 days. A strike, even after THI/OUCH CHINA 
that time is doubtful, since the 
carriers are under government TODAY I.. 
seizure any wa ikout couid be ' 
halted by court injunction. Adventuress doc-

The emergency board recom- , 
mended a 23 1~ cent hou l'iy boost tor clergyman, 
for road sel'vice employes repre- • ' "d 
sen ted by the union, and a 38 cent th lef " " " they a II rl e 
increase for yard workers, plus a "I I d 
4 cent hourly additional raise the perl - a en Pe-
when the 40 hour week is put into " 
flffect. Thjs is substantially what king Express .. " 
the carriers had offered. 

SELL 

Your Used Books 

NOW! 

HAWKEYE 

Book Store 

Ive seen 

"Mr. 
Peek 

-a-
12. II 
pOO 

Talk about 
.•• HE WALKS 
THRU WALLS I 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Ends 

Tonite 

2 Re~ue5t I Hits ..... ......-;;;:.-.-~ ... ILI_U 

,.".,., MALA pom ' TOD· ANDREWS IL-_.....,....---- -- . - ~ 

END' 
TODAY 

STARTS 

W.ED. 

LANA TURNER ill l\Ut. IMPERIUM 
ALSO 5 BUGS BUNNY CARTOONS 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

6 TIMES AND ITIS A RECORD!!! 
NEVER BEFORE HAS A MOTION PICTURE 8m 
BOUGH BACK TO IOWA CITY 6 TIMES- Allin a lpact 

of 2Y2 years-IT MUST BE TRUE-THERE HAS NEVER 
BEEN A MOTION PICTURE LIKE "THE RED SHOES." , 

Ther. has nev.r be.n such a love storyl 

There hos never been such emotion I 
There hos never been such color I 

There has never been a 
motion picture like ••• 

WINNII 
0.3 

ACADIMY 
AWAIDI, 

-::t ' CO LOR IV 
IECHNICOLO. 

We receive more requllts 
--- daily tor the return 01 "Th, 

Red Shoes" than any other 
molion picture I 

"ENDS 
THURSDA1" 

2 

HOUSE ON 
TELEGRAPH 

BILL ~ 

"8::: i db. STARTS TOO 
11~ I ~ ~ I a IS ! 1 , "ENDS THURSDA 

Who Cares What A Castl 

if it's 
Legal As 

Long As It's 

·FUN·! 

The laugh filltd , 
story of tho I 

darling douglhltnl 
who learned 
thing from motlher!l 

MACOOIV4LO lACIIA~Y 

LBfRT · CAREY · SCOTT 
If. I i. 

SMAl." 
LI_" .,,\ 

BARBA~A BATfS' RO~OO WAGNER · MARILYN MONROE 

- LAU 1 N&WI-

FRANk CAW ' 
.TIM 

;VOVIET IIII I 
IOWA <'ITY 

l l. 8.A, 

"SPIOSAL" 

nO~I~ II~I · · n~~~lll1nM~~ , 'Til Sri inti III MI IlRf AMS' 




